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November 5, 2020

Unifor negotiates a new collective agreement with GM that secures new investment
for St. Catharines, Woodstock, and returns auto assembly to Oshawa, hours of

lobbying pay off with major increase in hours of care in LTC homes, Unifor rallies in
three provinces for Dominion workers in Newfoundland, the CRTC is getting the

power to compel online streaming giants to make and show Canadian content, and
more.



Watch Jerry Dias announce a historic
tentative agreement with GM to secure new
investment for St. Catharines, Woodstock,

and returns auto assembly to Oshawa. 
 

WATCH VIDEO

Stop Ontario Transit Privatization! The
Ontario Government is trying to force
municipalities to use public money to

privatize our transit systems. 
 
 

READ MORE

Tentative agreement with GM secures $109 million in new investment and product
commitments for St. Catharines and returns auto production and 2,300 jobs to Oshawa.  

READ MORE

https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada/videos/1459603014243630
https://www.unifor.org/en/take-action/campaigns/stop-ontario-transit-privatization
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/deal-gm-secures-13-billion-investment-return-truck-assembly-oshawa


Years of lobbying pays off for long-
term care workers as Ontario finally

commits to four hours of care. 

READ MORE

Unifor members took action in three cities
against Loblaw Co. in support of striking

Dominion workers with secondary pickets at
distribution centres in Moncton, NB and Ajax,

ON. 

READ MORE

Unifor Ontario Area Meetings are
going virtual! RSVP today to secure

your spot. 

READ MORE

The CRTC will get the power to compel online
streaming service such as Netflix to create and

show Canadian content. 

READ MORE

 

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/years-lobbying-pays-long-term-care-workers-ontario-finally-commits-four-hours
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-resumes-secondary-picket-westons-bakery
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/event/ontario-area-meetings
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-welcomes-overdue-ctrc-move-canadian-content


Striking Dominion workers resume secondary picket at the Weston’s bakery in Mount Pearl,
NF, as the union files claim against the Royal Newfoundland Constabulary for previous

actions at that location. 

READ MORE

  

Unifor Local 100 files for conciliation with VIA Rail. 
READ MORE 

 

Unifor holds rallies in three
provinces to support striking

Dominion workers in Newfoundland. 

WATCH VIDEO

Unifor has revamped its COVID-19 website to
make the information you need easier to find –
and remember to keep checking back as we

update materials to match new developments,
programs and regulations. 

READ MORE

   

 
   

 

http://www.unifor.org/
https://www.unifor.org/en/take-action/campaigns/rail-bargaining
https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada/videos/712130102733869
https://www.unifor.org/en/take-action/campaigns/covid-19-information-resources



